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ARE A GUIDE



Welcome to Bishops Gate, a collection of brand-new 

homes in a choice of two and three bedroom semi-

detached and three and four bedroom detached 

designs in Beverley. With a proud heritage from leather 

tanning to clay brick making, today the Georgian 

streetscapes and Minster on the skyline mean Beverley 

is known as the Jewel of East Yorkshire. 

And together with excellent schools as well as 

impressive connections for commuting, countryside 

and coast, it is consistently named one of the UK’s best 

places to live. So, whether this is your first place or 

follow on move, you’ll find our premium specification 

in a home that complements its enviable setting 

beautifully.

SET IN A BE AUTIFUL GEORGIAN MARKET TOWN

A highly desirable East Riding lifestyle

Beverley’s town centre is a delight for shopping, 

combining independent shops like the Browns of 

Beverley department store and modern brands 

like Joules and the White Company. The town is 

well-served for supermarkets including a Tesco 

Superstore and M&S Simply Food, while the 

marketplace bustles on Saturdays with 120 stalls 

selling East Yorkshire produce from cheese and 

fruit and vegetables to fresh bread and much 

more. Amble around the Flemingate Centre with its 

shopping as well as dining choices from Thai and 

Tokyo style eateries to chic spots with cheesecake 

counters and cocktail menus, or discover 

characterful old coaching inns and award-winning 

café-delis around town.

Families will find Keldmarsh Primary, rated 

Outstanding, three minutes’ walk, with renowned 

Beverley Grammar school, also Outstanding, half 

a mile away, and East Riding College for further 

education. All ages will enjoy Beverley Leisure 

Centre’s swimming pools, sports hall, fitness 

studios and pitches, while Flemingate’s Anytime 

fitness club offers 24/7 workouts. 

The Parkway Cinema hosts theatre, comedy, opera 

and musicals – and films - with the weekend Little 

Penguin Club for youngsters, or catch a 

production of the East Riding Theatre or Beverley 

Theatre Company.

Beverley’s outside spaces include the Westwood 

pastures for a walk or 5k Park Run. Golfers will 

enjoy great play at the Westwood course, one of 

Yorkshire’s finest, while Beverley racecourse holds 

race meetings and Family Fundays for horse-

racing, entertainment and music. The annual 

Walking East Yorkshire Festival celebrates the 

region’s nature, history, and beauty over nine 

days, from walking trails along Beverley Beckside’s 

canal to vineyard and brewery visits, lighthouse 

tours and sea-bird cruises. 

Hornsea is just 23 minutes’ drive for seaside resort 

fun, sandy beaches, and Yorkshire’s largest 

freshwater lake loved by boaters and by bird-

watchers for its 250 species. The Active Coast 

programme runs throughout the year with coastal 

walks and activities for adults, Coastal Explorer 

nature activities and adventures for youngsters, 

and the Beach Sports school-holiday beach 

volleyball sessions. All-year-round you will enjoy 

excellent transport links - Beverley station is a 

twenty minute walk, with direct services to Hull, 

Sheffield, and London, while major road routes 

A164, A63 and M62 are easily accessed.

E XPERIENCE ALL THIS ENVIABLY LOCATED HAS TO OFFER .

An exceptional quality of life.

Beverley Train Station

Beverley Golf Course

Beverley Cathedral

Beverley Town Centre

Beverley High Street
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Bishops Gate
Woodmansey Mile
Beverley, Hull
HU17 8NX
Tel: 01482 904 969
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How to find us

Map not to scale.


